
Güralp welcomes Rift Systems Inc. as new US
distributor

Güralp Systems, leading global

manufacturer of broadband seismic

instrumentation announces new

distribution partnership with California-

based Rift Systems Inc.

READING, BERKSHIRE, UNITED

KINGDOM, May 25, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Güralp Systems

Ltd, the leading global manufacturer of

broadband seismic monitoring

instrumentation has announced a new

distribution partnership with

California-based company Rift Systems

Inc. for the USA territory.

Rift Systems is well-positioned to offer local support to Güralp's customers in the United States,

they have a comprehensive understanding of the unique challenges and requirements faced by

operators in the market and can provide tailored solutions to address those needs.

The new American addition to the Güralp distributor network reflects the company’s

commitment to working with partners who can assist in bringing sophisticated Güralp seismic

instrumentation to the global marketplace whilst providing first class customer service and

support.

Neil Watkiss, Commercial Director for Güralp Systems commented:

“Our distributors play a critical role in providing specialist care and support to our customers and

we anticipate this new partnership will bring significant benefits to  those based in the US. We

will be working very closely with the team at Rift Systems over the coming months to ensure that

they are fully up to speed on the Güralp product range.“

Contact details for Rift Systems are available on their website www.riftsys.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/635552043

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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